NTRAC Trauma Program Manager, Acute Care, Stroke, Maternal and Neonatal Minutes
08-05-2021
Notifications
- There will be an email from the RAC to the individual hospitals in the area about RQI and possible
regional participation.
- There will be an ATLS half day refresher course on August 30th and there are 1 or 2 spots left open if
anyone is interested
- October 8th and 9th is the Arizona Trauma conference, however, unlike in years previous there is a
limited number of spots will be limited to approx. 5 per participating hospital for the CEUs, the price is
still free for those wishing to participate
- If anyone has taken the child passenger safety course and has not yet turned in reimbursement to
Melissa please do so
Trauma
- Kayla the TPM from Graham has her trauma redesignation on 8/8/2021
- URHC has the American College of Surgeons coming on December 9-10th for trauma redesignation
- Ernest the TPM from Wilbarger completed his TPM course
Acute Care
- Graham hospital received their Acute Heart certification
Stroke
- Graham is in pursuit of their stroke designation
- URHC passed a mock stroke survey on 8/4/21 and is preparing for Joint Commission
Maternal/Neonatal
- TCHMB is still enrolling participants for Newborn Admission Temperature Quality Improvement project
and Amanda Day from URHC will be reaching out to possible participants around the area that are not
present today
General
- Wilbarger has completed Decon training with its facility
- Addressed questions and concerns from all of the participants about COVID and how regionally
hospitals have adapted to challenges and general idea sharing
- Josh Miller from Seymour has taken over the guidance of this meeting and introduced himself as well
as asked for input about any requested educational topics that people would like brought to the
meeting

